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No. 2004-138

AN ACT

HB 2218

Amending the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944, No.655), entitled “An act
providing a permanentallocation of a part of the fuels and liquids fuels tax
proceedsto cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns andtownships,for their road,
street and bridge purposes;conferring powers and imposing duties on local
officersandthe DepartmentofHighways; andmakinganappropriationo~utof the
Motor License Fund; and repealingexisting legislation,” addinga definition of
“computer-relatedhardware,softwareandtraining”; furtherprovidingfor moneys
appropriatedtomunicipalities;and makingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the actof June1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,No.655),
referredto asthe Liquid FuelsTaxMunicipal Allocation Law, is amendedby
addinga paragraphto read:

Section2. As usedin this act—

(7) “Computer-related hardware, software and training” means
electronicdevicesand theirproperandrelatedprogrammingnecessaryfor
the electronicprocessingof information and the associatedinstruction
requisitefor the exclusiveoperationofthosedevices.

Section 2. Section 4(1) and (3) of the act, amendedMarch 27, 1980
(P.L.53,No.20) and December3, 1998 (P.L.922,No.114), are amendedto
read:

Section4. The moneyherebyappropriatedto municipalitiesshallbe paid
to themunicipalitiesin accordancewith the following formula andsubjectto
theprovisionsof this act:

(1) The money hereby allocatedshall be paid to the cities, boroughs,
townsandtownshipsin accordancewith thefollowing formula:
Five-tenthsof this Thenumberof miles
allocationdivided Multiplied in theparticular
by thetotal miles By municipality.
of publicroadsand
streetswhich are
maintainedby
municipalities.

Plus
Five-tenthsof this Theofficial
allocationdivided Multiplied populationof the
by thetotalofficial By particular
populationof the municipalityas of
municipalitiesasof Januaryfirst of said
Januaryfirst of the year.
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yearin whichthe
moneyis to bepaid
to the municipalities.

(Amountduetheparticularmunicipality)
To be expendedby the authoritiesof the respectivemunicipalities(i) for the
maintenance,repair, constructionor reconstructionof suchpublic roadsor
streets,includingbridges,culvertsanddrainagestructuresfor which they are
legally responsibleand including the lining of streams incidental to the
drainageof highways, and for the maintenance,repair, constructionor
reconstructionof curb rampsfrom a road,streetor highway to provide for
accessby individualswith disabilitiesconsistentwith FederalandStatelaw;
(ii) for the acquisition, maintenance,repair and operationof streetsigns,
traffic signs and traffic signal control systems; [and] (iii) for the
maintenance,repair,constructionor reconstructionof alleys,waysandcourts
for which they are legally responsible.Where road, bridge, alley, way or
court work is performed by the political subdivision the moneys herein
allocatedmay beusedonly for labor, hiring of equipment,payrolls,purchase
of material, including repair parts necessaryfor the maintenance of
equipment,small tools, road dragsand snow fencesand, in addition, an
amount not to exceedtwenty per centumof the total annualallocation
receivedby each municipality, may be used for the purchaseof road
machineryandroadequipment~.];and(iv) for the acquisition of computer-
related hardware, software and training required for the electronic
processing of information concerning the funds appropriated and
allocated under this act, including the preparation and electronic
submission of the required annual reportsfor payment certification,
provided that expendituresunder this subclausemay not exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000)annually.

No municipality shall receive less than the amount allocated to such
municipality during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969. So much as is
necessaryof the taxescollected on eachgallon of liquid fuel under “The
Liquid Fuel Tax Act” andon eachgallon of fuel underthe “Fuel UseTax
Act” is herebyappropriatedout of theMotor LicenseFundto municipalities
of the Commonwealthfor the purposeof making any additional payments
requiredunderthe provisionshereof.Fundsherebyappropriatedshall be in
additionto fundsappropriatedundertheprovisionsof section3 of this act.

(3) The moneysallocatedin clause(1) shall be paidover, in the manner
provided by law, by the [Department of Highways] departmentto the
respectivecities, boroughs,townsandtownships,on thefirst daysof July-and
December,1956,andthe first dayof April of eachsubsequentyear.

Section3. Section5 of the actis amendedto read:
Section5. In orderto qualify for its shareof themoneyshereinprovided,

eachcity, borough,town andtownship,shall—
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(1) Furnish evidence, annually, to the [Department of Highways]
departmentthat its treasureris bondedin accordancewith law;

(2) Submit a report, on forms furnished by the [Department of
Highways]department,concerningthe way or waysthe funds providedin
sectiononeof this actshallbeexpended;

(3) Submita properreport,on forms furnishedby the [Departmentof
Highways]department,on thefifteenthday of Januaryfor theperiodending
Decemberthirty-first eachyear,showingthe cost of work donepursuantto
thefundsprovidedin sectionfourclause(1) of this act;

(4) Establishandmaintaina specialfund into which themoneysprovided
in sectionfour clause(1) of this act shall be depositedand into which no
othermoneysmaybe depositedor comingled;

(5) Fumishevidenceto the [Departmentof Highways]departmentthat
a tax to providefundsfor roadandstreetpurposeis beinglevied for theyear
in which theallocationis made.

Section 4. Section 6 of the act, amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.804,
No.398),is amendedto read:

Section 6. All materials used and work done with moneys herein
allocatedshall conformto thecurrentspecificationsof the [Departmentof
Highways]departmentor specificationsapprovedby the [Departmentof
Highways]department.All work doneon Statehighwaysshall be subjectto
the approval,supervisionand control of the [Departmentof Highways]
department.

Section5. Section7 of the act,amendedMay 9, 1957 (P.L.125, No.52),
is amendedto read:

Section7. (a) The calculationof mileageshall be determined,annually,
as of thefirst dayof Januaryby the[Departmentof Highways]department
from reportssubmittedby themunicipalities.

(b) The calculations involving population shall be made by the
[Departmentof Highways] department,and shall be basedon the latest
available official censusfigures determinedon or before the first day of
Januaryin the year the money is to be paid to themunicipalities.Wherethe
populationof anymunicipality changesby reasonof annexation,withdrawal
or dissolution,the [Department]departmentshall notbe presumedto have
notice of such change until furnishedwith a statementapprovedby all
affected political subdivisions or with an order of a court of competent
jurisdiction.

Section6. Section8 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 8. The [Departmentof Highways] departmentshall make

available,to thecorporateauthoritiesof themunicipalities,copiesof the laws
with special referenceto the pertinentprovisionsthereof, and regulations
relatingto thereceiptandexpenditureof anyfunds authorizedherein.
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Section7. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


